
WTBLLIOEWCER
BOOK AND J"0B OFFICE-.

Ths.a;-frr*f|cnf4 t*5rc thU occaei^n to ren.lv! th*i> fir nds
tad the pafaSe *eneralj*, thst la cnao- ctioo with tl. offl
the DftUr InU^LraKef, thev have*Job03*ecxpressi* uttcd

i: up far tae asecutica of >U kJcd* of
AXOOR-VA tIKtTl»;PRITTiIir.

TbdrratterlrJs btln* oottlrnew, and embracing the U-
efjob'Trpe, ud thefr l«re and *r!l .elect**!

.t«ck of Piper. Cants, Into. Jtc.,b*-lnjr porelm*<l atthu low-
«-*tcash pricet, 0*oebeln*k.<WUStdepsrUn*at
carffoilr sad. cfficietrtjr tnanacetl, they can cuarantce to

their ccetsiaera entire satisfaction, m rezarrt* the
ITeafaeoa iccnrnry aadra n/tien

w!th whfc&thtlr wirk wOJ be «U>a«.
Tier arc pnfttij to eacaie
CttOQ. P&yiMinfH,
PartJill, Ptwrrasi.
!.t!W, -CVijarKftT Bill*.
Hn.t. Hiutt, Bui Txaag,
Itau l»wM, ftr&tva/HT Bulb,
Ba** OfiKja, Apctt.w Bills.
O»o Bona, D«it Trtcts,
Kuttj, PsJKCirr Brax?,
&TT-C3. RltUKUB CLAirsS,
BKtim, flora. Rcoxsm*.
Ptoses*, Frm*o*»,
Bznn, Eucnot Tktts,

And «rerr other &e«crip3da of i-eiter Pree« Printing. Abo
ag kfe&i of -voik la

COLORS AND BRONZES.
HTAfi uitrt from % 4uuu>ce promptly attended to.

bbattt x ro.

A PVERTrSEMEXTS.
New Savings Bank Store,

f^2TiaE>3«f Wheehnz usd vlcinit.:.ThU oil maxim for
health retain mc Ibit !tra&? notb: amiss to call our

Fall kixl WInt~r Hock of Boots, Shoes. Hat«,
Cap^UabrdUs aa.1 Carpet Backs, at the corner of Mxrket

J®!,*»«!.. whsrs yau win fln l a great variety of
rocrfvod QooU, meltable to the k.-uod, at

Vcry^aaacfulfor the liberal patronage wived since
coming SfaongK rem, I respectfully solicit row ali to call sum!

CMVi^^ tXvck. tll will be »r pleasure Id secand wait on
you,) iLos aaJtlojr I*bor with rsst, that X ma* |uvt- their off-

.r-rfB^ htaath a^i to this adding Industry and economy X
Bty tore cevto.

Ladles, tf yon wUh to poretue fashionable and cheap
.

wmWr Bonocts. sure,
Caa al the Old Post.O.Bce, opposite the M^Lare.

°W5^nea« tf/®u wUh purcha^ a fashionable Cap or

Call «.i^ ptaeSwScre you w'.Il rtt-thit
Remember li.- oM root OfBee niw.

owpri*2."' i{?TfbWU 1 Juve * few Good# to dispose of at

0613 .
B. H. WATSON.

GEO. K. Jt-ISlECHEX,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

U.. . . yq.Ut HARKST8T.,
'

AS Jest received, and offers for sale, a choice lot ofFam¬
ily Groceries,Including:

23 hotvSheadf Sugar;
"5 barrels Molasse«;
90 ** Family and S. fine Floor;
K> 44 Wo. 8 Mackerel;
OOtf" No.# «

*' X " No. 2
25 Jtlls So. 8 **

10 kits No 1 ..

25 dctca extra Wash-Boards;
S4 " wool Buckets;
W barrels Crashed Sugar;
1* .. P'jwderetl ..

*3 begs Coffee;
*> chests I np*rial, O. P. end T. II. Tees;
3<J Veers Kails;
20 butts 8we«t Tobaoeo;
5 " Natural Leaf Tobacco;
10 kegs TitIi;
200 docen 0. Brooras;

^
5 tlerccs Hloe; Bacon, Dried Beef, Ac.

Jast received and forsale, Khokiilc and retail.
ap23.Ivd

Sel'ln? rff at Cost. 1

fF*»asoriaient01fl^ ^LU Pf^ger, comprising a complete
Wry nad Fancy fteotle,

ana amounting to o*er To *.u from this date..

ZT l.°Lahore stoek will be sold at the ori-
gin&l COST PRICE, thus giving the buyer the advantage of
dut^. at New *crk wholesale prices, all their Goods: Call
soon, as the buslnc#* will be wound up in tlir shortest possi¬
ble t»me.

'

French Mitts worth 75 cents at r.TV
Best Calicoes . I2jf 4 If

* 4 ' lu * KV
Muslla, bleached * 15 .H*

*-
....... ...

* j-ju * 1- V
Black Bilk, yard wide worth 42,00 at l,9tf)tf
a/ 1 , .* " ' *t 1. 5
MoaTo deLalne * 35 at 11
Hose, la4kf white, black and
.l*te 4 15 at 10

And all other Goods In proportion. Don't forvet
THE EASTERN BARGAIN STORE,

. .
N® 215 Main st, bet Monroe A Union.

Tbe unexpired Liase of the Store Room, and ap the
natures for sale on reasonable terms. mh27

QUEENSWARS.
W! W«|*ctful!y Invite our citizens, and countrv mer-

«! w"° Rre replenishing their stock of CJilns,
Olass, Quee&sware and Fancy Ooodit, to examine our Mtock
before going East or purchasing elsewhere. It embraces
some entire new mnd derlraMr pattfrrs of this

SPRING IMPORTATION.
We uk our eonntry mi rchacts to give us Eastern prices,

with cost of transportation.
Goods for rooipment parked with great care and

prompta»«es. J. X. DUNHAM dr CO.,
_
No. 23 Monroe street,

: Wheeling,Va.
New rrangements.

HAVIXOumcIxM.mybroUitr. Wm. Ming NIcoIl. with
Bruali, V*rltty ind Toy butlniM, ami Uh!.

tae No.li 8 >Uin street formcrlv occupied by him In
the Trnnk end Harness buglness and fitted it up In a hand¬
some manner, I hope ftlR 10 have the visits of those who
nav« so hladly favored me, and any others who mar warn
an v tilingin my Uae. Th« style of the firm wUI be D. Nicull
A Bro.

:.

t

DANIEL NICOLL.
April 1, 2«U a,»8
HOUSE FURNISHING'GOODS.
fT«Hs; undersigned having purchased the entire stock of
A. Uousekeeniug Goods of R. B. Woon, reip. ctfuily in¬
forms the public that he will continue the business al the old
stand, and Is now replenishing the Ftock and adding thereto
an assortment of Varieties, and will keep couatantlv on hand
Auara, Ba:r«9jru, Jjpapxcd, Esamclkv, Bloc* Tih,

Waw** ago Woods* itaioi or all Kisot>, Ta-
k: CcTLcar, Wamm akd Trays,

liaxrsn ago Bask rrs,
n»cy, fine and common; also. Pane £oap». Hair, Tooth and
Nail Brushes, Pocket Books, Port-Monnales, and Perfumerv
.f various kinds.

jo9A ;WM. HEBURV

Hams AND SHOULDERS, very superior quality, juat re-

culved and for sale by
.

. J. M. MATTHEWS A CO.

®^2TES Raisins; 15 boxes Orattgea;
-V ' VJ '* Lemon*;

2$ 3i 200<» new Coco Nuts;
Si boxes Maltga Pigs; 6 boxes maccaronl;
5 5***" 44 » " VtnnJc llI;
« frail Dates; 9 - Jujube p.isto;
8 cases Uouort©* S b*g$ Almonds;
2 44 Calabria do; 1 .. Sicily do; .

S .. Sardines; 2 " Waluuta;
2 b| paper shell Almonds; 5 " Filberts;
8 doa Fresh Peaches; 8 44 Pecans;
8 " Pine Apples; 8<i dos assorted Pickles;
2 case Prunes; 22 44 Popper Sauce.

Jest rooelvod and for sale bv
T. E. ASKEW, Market si.

2 door bt.low M^Lure House.

40

Publlo Notice.

nATUTS dlMntlaiuil the Oroc*rv IxMlneM herrtofore
k«f nw, on M-irket itrect. Is the dt of W n I nit.

all penoMin* Ve-1 to too H!-1 herrbr rtqulrc.l to ub pay-
mco- before tha 1« day of April, otlwrwUr the line wSl be

pot la Um proMU of collection by inlt, nrltho.it r. ip ct to
ANDREW MCLI1K1V.

_March leth. 1685 inarl4

PARTICULAR attention 1. called to a new it 1.. »f I,77r
W!F£\m,y **** <* mmufacturtd tn A.n-r.

tea. whlah iicwl In erery Tarlcty of >trl<. rold ni l direr.
Theu leatche. a«Je«el«i and all warranted to be correct
tlmc-kewK.
raTifk Vr C. P. BROIVH.

Waahln-too Hal. Monroe rt.

AL^pcmnaknowInir thrm«^v?a m Irbted to McCIallrn* A
Kau«ra«UBM<Iy requeited to call andntUc b> c;uh

cr not- oa or before the fint of Jannarv.
Peroooa h»Tlwt claim, again.t the Brio will nlvame pre«nt

th»in I^UvtkUUoc.
_J«M McCLALLRSB k KN'OX.

Wholesale and ' etail roe«*iy.
212 SKarket Mqnnre

TTATINQ purchased the estabiiahiuiuta o» John R. Mor-
XX row, ishall always keep on hand a poo.1 stock of Oro-
oexus aaa flonrf and hope to retain the patronage of his
cttitocm*aad sdl newvnes who may favor me.

GEO. H.McMECliEN.

TBSraAnlmd_harln» kM hi. etock of Orocrie., Ac.,
to Mr. Goo. a. McMcchen, respectfully, recommends him to
tits oustocsers and the publlo.

ocl2-2y, JOHN R. MORROW.
TUST received and fbr ctlt at the lowest market prloes:
O | gross Fahneetock's Vermifuge;

. 4 do Liver Pdls;
28 4 Nerve and Bo^e Liniment;
6 4 Georca*s Balsamio Compound;
» . Dr. Weaver4s E- e 8alve;
8 . aroeu's Oxygenated Bitters.

J. U. CRCMBACKER.
Notice.Extra.

t-T X*»t and selected the most splendid lot«
of MarWa ever brought to this market, I want all m«

friends to call Immediately and leave their orders for anj
kind they may waau

3

Having purchased largely, I win finish up work In the la-
tea*andmt approved styles and at the lowest rates.war¬
ranted sad do mistake.
>»;'*. M. J. ROHAN.

Powder.
nPHATear load ©f Powder, after a tedious passage of one
A month, has arrived at last, and will be delivered to cus¬

tomersm soon as ordered.
OMbaeshi be aappU-d no- without fall.

M. 8BI1.LT.

pmtmmK-WABE.
\J (Wir Bockata, braw bwnd t

do do Ires do
5 a*d ID ration Ken;

J '-t rtoelred aod to ule at the (heap rnmbhlnr "tore ol
"* WM. IIKBUR.V.

Three TVTtle IoeT
^.¦OKOK KUIPXHAW k 00. rtipcctfallr Inform their

.
Ss* Wl BOW laving In a »er» tarn

-m - -^ss3
SSSB&SSSSSSS

.
014 ataad.18*. Mate rt.

^BfOemrajMT..
,#W. _ era tod Whaat wantod.

. .- e l.x. xnxn.
mm*a Q.,..

lj
" ~kr,

Uisunu a. nsamsmnm

riii?in'

MEDICATE O
OOS'XdMlTiOXSCCUlu-i.if.lLL I'ThLA-

TEl) nr. >

: IISrII .VLxVTXOjST
"f

MEDICATED vapors.
BV JOHNSON STEWART ROSE. M. P.,

fbllau of the Royal < 'oiUffe of /'Ayikimw, and for gear* {
Senior 1'hyL-itin in. Vie London Royal Infirmary

J«r oj the Lmng".

IS this axe of prejirv**, medical eciruc* haa contributed
her full sitarv to the general vrtlfare, and that which

«b!ttei rcipit&dent, the brightest Jewil b her diadem, is her
lastand greatest eift,

DEDICATED VAPOR INHALATION,
in the treatment ol Consumption and kindred affections..
Themes? thaurii nations, u*rTo*ri««i»dcd prejudice*,con¬
temptible I^uor&nsc.aad unblushing qaacker., hare lone ex¬
ited in the treatment of Consumption. M-.u of skill and re¬

futation as physician*, hare pre*crH>ed uamt.otu compounds
to be taken into the stomach, to cure diseases of the Iun?».
while the brazen-faced quack held up his nostrum astheoul
rtur of hepe for the cousumptir*..if only enough of it wer>
swallowed. The stoinnch, where no disease exists, being th
receptacle of ail this, is soon rendered unfit to perform It?
functions, and the health thus tuaterhill injured. All must
see the absurdity, the positive injur.* of such a course; th
lisease is In th tnn/s, net in the stomach; then why, in th
name of co-i Qi seuse, do yon not apply medicine directl
to the Inni"! i »J vantage of Inhalation in CousuaipUor
and Throat Dtscasc* Is, that medicines in th<. form of Vapo;
are applied directly to the l.inci, shcre tiic disease exist*;
the etouutchfs tnus lefl perfrctlv free toaid In reSfbriu..-
health, by administering to It herdthr. lifevivin* food..
There is nocAK'«oi)o{Hacu uu; nuiunt^u nuiiiwunwi.

The means, too, are brought within the reach of all, tht
manner or administering tlie Vapors being so *Jrnpic, tJ»sr

the InraliJ ii never required to leave home, wber<r the hand
offriendship and affection tends so much to aid thephysl-
clan's cifort.
The Inhaling method la soothing, safe, and speedy, and

consfeVi iu the administration of medicines in such a man¬
ner that they are conveyed into the lungs in the f>»rm of t.v

por,end produce their action at the seal of the disease, lb

practical success l« destined to revolutionize the opinion* 01

the medical worH, and establish tlic entire curability of Con¬
sumption.

I appeal to the coratnor sease ef all aillicled with lung dL«-
eases, to embrae* .* mcetu advantages of Inhalation, an .

no luuger apply nedlcr .<. to the unoffending stomach. I
claim for Inhnlat.on a .dace amongst the precious gifts that
nature and art uau. given us, that"our days way be long in"
the land,** unii as the onlv

ARK OF REFUGE TOR THE CONSUMPTIVE.
A method not only rational, bat simple, safe and e£3ra-

clou*.
To many, of nsy professional brethren throughout the

Union, I tender my acknowledgement* for their frank and
mauly course In testifying to the merits olluhalation. I '.bad!
be pleased to ea-operate w ith them in oifering to the afflicted
the bUrtdtiirs of Medicated Vapor Inhalation in the treatment
of Consumption.
One word for myself, in answer to those claiming to have

introduced the practice and to the tribe of imitators, who.
with brazeu impudence, claim it a* their own. I both wrote
in favor of Inhalation and practised it 16 years! The appa¬
ratus then csed, with the inediral agents employed, achieved
only a partial success; I therefore did not claim for it thef
the tniracidoue powen which a lone practice had since ena¬

bled rue to give it. Proof of this may be found in my wort
published In 15+ i.
Applicants wiil please to state If they have ever bled

from the Lungs, If the v have lost any litsh, have a cough,
night sweats aud fever turns, what and how much they ex¬

pectorate, what tho condition of their stomachs and bowels.
TIi. necessary medicines, apparatus, 4c., will be forwarder
to any parti"
Teavw.f3 consultation fee. Balance of fee payable whei

patients report themselves convalescent.

RECOMMENDATIONS BY PHYSICIANS.
We, the undersigned practitioner? In medicine, cheerfull

ind heartiiv recommend Dr. Rose's method of treating di«-
-.ascs of the Lungs and.Tiiroat, as the best and most eflectu-
al ever introduced into medical practice. Our conviction:-
are based upon havinr sev. ral of onr own patients, confirm-
d consumptives, restored to vigorous health after a fev.
uohthn* treatment by Dr. Ro;«-. In the above named dl.«-
w», the application of M«-«Heat..d Vapor.*, inhaled dlrect-

ly into the Lu'ngd, may be jU3tl -. considered a great boon t«-

¦differing humanity, rendering Consumption a perfectly curn-
'*le disease.
Dr. Rose deserveswell of the profession for his unwearied

Ubor* tn bringing the IiJt.tliug method to such a decree n*

perfection. R.tz.rn Ptcsc, M. D.
J'»!t\s A. Morr, M.D.
Cyi;cs K»mer. M. D.
IV«. it. ArsTts, M. D.
Okvhab tfpw'jf, M. D.

DR. ROSE'S TREATISE ON CONSL'SJPHON.
pares ojce noli. tit.

Address JOUS'SO* STKIVA Ii T ROSE,
8-1 Broaden , New York.

{V The new postage law requires pr-paynirnt of letter?.
.Iv correspondence bi-»ng extensive, npp!icnnts|to ensure re-

Iks, must enclose postage.' Money letter? mn*t be repls-
red by the Postmasters.such li tters only will be at nn

h»k. fe2:fim

""HB 'tRPA71

VMKTR'CaX REMEDY!!

AN INFALLIBLE OUJIK
V Chili* ami Jtyrer*, Billiott*hCit*y ,

Lirer Complaint, Dhtrrhaio, Dy*eti~tery% v

Piles, and till I)ixe(i*ez of the
iStomuch and find

Impurities of the
lilood.

CEKTIIlCATS.
JrLT, 1555.

Dr. flittbtU:.Sir: Having analvsud a battle of join
.Vorinwood Cordial, ami tested its various qualities, I tak.
reat pleasure in giving my testimony in it* favor, as tli.
irticles composing it, bving entirely vegetable, are perfect!
.afe, and such as any unprejudiced Physician would not hey.
tate to prescribe to hU patients. I have administered It to

:iy Wife, whose health for sometime past has been exceeding-
It feeble, and it has strengthened and invigorated her great-
Iv*. I therefore recommend It with perfect confidence to
the public in all cases of D.'*i»epsi3f Debility, and all other
Useas?4 for which it ia recommended.

Yours truly, J. W. Peaus-mx, SI. D.,
9$ Cannier street. Baltimore.

For sale by IfATSTATT A- CO., No. 56 Howard street,
between Pratt aud Camden, Baltimore, and by Druggist*
.-euerally. ;

frjt. j. AH.vsriio.vo,
nvl8 Wntfliwj, Ri.

.REAT VICTORY OVER ALL LIXIMEITiS:
J B Vondersm t'i's

OilA-JNXr FHU,
CHINESE j-J NIMENT.
I^IIIS^nperior preparation t* pr«-s^nted to the Amerfcai

public w.th the great* *t coi lideiice iu Its filch nj cura¬

tive 'jual.tii h excel an. other known L nluteitt. Its action
cettain, safe a>«d un f-rm,falling in no c«ts< slur- an eXter-
¦ial application is appropriate. Ail who l»av« tried it regar«
.t ax infallible in the follo>v:ii. diseases: Klicunutlsui^prMiiir,
Bruises,S'tfrllvd Limbs,.Wt ak Jo.nt-. White S»ellini;,sPaMe
tli th« B:u*W, flip, ?«¦!?>,. Ii»- Breast, Face, «ir any ..«her pari
of the bod It .s ah excellent remedy in Bruises, S<-:«ld*.
C its, &'.. The usefulness of iln* linstimable chemical com¬

pound Is b\ no mea«>s coniil-d t«» the !iu:uan species,' hut i*
.-fficacioas whenever ap)die<I to tlie distases of tlie favorit>
domestic animal the horse. Among tlie many d:seises am
accidents occurring to the horse, for which it is the 'most cer¬

tain cure, mn .. be named the following; Cats, Bruises, Sprain*,
ill the Shoulders, Chaps, Scratches, Cracked He-J.-t, Sweeney,
Spini, Patoi Joints,etc. For farther particulars see direction
on bottles.

TAKE .VOTI0R.
Slanv and just objections are made to :dl the ordlfiary Lini¬

ments of the day on accoui.tof their oli-wivc. smell, aud tJ«

unstghtl< stains often left upon the skin. A wonderAil fact
which has betn verified to the aston'.^.n i r.t of tht ino>t pro¬
found chemists, aud the d-dight of fu»tidiou* patieuts isth.it
in addition to its surprising curative elect?, it is t!ie unmt
healthful cosmetic and agre« able pvrfunie. To any part ol
the skin to which it may be applied it impart* a ros/aud nat¬
ural glO'V willch lasts for rnanj hours, aud leavt sUie velvet,
softness of health.* skin, instead of tlie erected and rhap)»c<i
appearance which Is a common result of almost ail other ar¬

ticles used for that purjtosc. Heme, eVere lad.** toilet i»
supplit d with it who knows Its excellent qualities iu this re-

spect. T«» realise Its agreeable odor von need but ojn-n on.

bottle and try for J oursdf.
Zisuviuc, Oaio.

Mr, J. B. Von'tertontih:
Dt.vfc Sia:.I have been afflicted for three year*

with Rheum»tiam in my back, and for the last six mouths no!
able to get out of my bed without help, and your agent in out

Cltv insisted on my trying one bottle of Chang Fhu Linimeni
and try what effect it would have; and one bottle has relieved
me so much that I was able to gtt out of my bt d without diffi¬
culty. It has been a blessing to me: just try for yourselfand
yon a ill be well pleased. Mas. SI. COCHRAN.
Wholesale and Retail Agents,

T. U. LOGAN A CO..
Br.dge Corner.

To the Ladies!
\\*E have Just reccivctf, at the sign of the big red boot, tht
M most beautiful and compl.te assortment cf ladies

tolsses and children's Shoe* ever presented In tlds market.
pair ladles Philadelphia (Jailers;

100 do do Slippers;
800 do do Jenu/ Ltnds.

utsszs' aso child woax.
00A pair misses boots and shoes of every variety;
1000 * children'* do do do do

eSjrTtXUEJl'gYOXK.
100 pair Sects fine boots;
150 do fine Mnnroec;
15o do patent leather Oxford Ties;
150 do do Jersey do
lno do do Conzress boots;
1*5 do bqekskin Oxford Ties;
75 do do Congress boots;

1».8 do colM ciolh do-
25«J do patent leather Western Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully Invited to call and examine at
the sign of the Big Red Boot.

spS McCHLI.ENS t KNOX.
RB.V O rAIi

Ti D. BAYIIA have removed to their new and spacious
. brick buildings, 187 Market Street, where they mannfac

tare and keep on band,
TJX ANJj SlIEKT inOX WARE.

And keeji for sale .Japan Ware .and Household Furnishing
Ifantware. Also the latest styles of Cooking Stores, aB of
Which thsy will sell Wholesale and Retail at the lowest mar.
ket price*. ThSIr old customers and Uie pnhlic generallv,
ar® invited to«aU and examinetheir stock. Every descrip¬
tion cf articles in tlyslr.fcne promptlynude to order.
^.fjbI0;Iy. : :

fiBH. ftw<h |kttr iust reoelved and for sale bv H
wt* <qjMui^JMK4urvm

.gffiiseeuljbekous.
MoCLALLEWS, JCTTOX & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND »ETATI-tlrALKES IS

BOOTSAND^'POES, Mfiys* AND
Bays' Mat* arid ttnS^at (he

well knbten -¦* end or the
B IG RED BOO T.

\\i i. are now rcctirinjt from out tMtem Mairafaotarinp
f v EttabijIimcoU,on*- of(he Ura^t ami b st manufactu¬

red as*o tweat ofBoou :m! Shot/, for Full and iVinter wear,,
ever offered {n$fus or any other dtarki t. The*- have been
manufactured to.order, according to our own directions, and
are intended expressly for retailing. To oar repuJar custo¬
mers. and all other* who may favor as with a call, we can
offeran unusatDy large variety of Boot* and Shoes, which
we guarantee equal in quality of materialand wormanship to
thoie manufactured in tiiis or an ; other part of the United
States. Our stock will be found to consist. In part, of Ibc fol¬
lowing seasonable good:

NO- 1ST. 8355^
1,'»00 pr men'* k!p boot*. women's omtu, half
1,1WO do do thick boots, GaITEBS, ETC.
M«W do -UO calf boot*. 200 pr women's gaiters,
l,U>> do do water proofdo 4«j0 -do half gaiters,

hk's bsocaXS. S00 do walltin* shoes,
&>0 men's calf bro^ans, 600 do pegged shoes,

1,«mki priu.e k p do &0 do kid buskins, slip-
do tiuck do pre s.

Ituu0 losr priced do mbsss^bqgxius, bcskuus,.-
bots* bootees. "rrcl, rrc.

15 *0 pair boys thick bootees, 500 mine* inorocco lace.
I"w uo aaxt.p no w uv k.|< uv

SOU do do calf do 3.A do calf do
Tocra's boots. 3->0 do kbl and moroc-

500 pr youth*a calf boots, co buskins.
8*<i do k!p do 150 -do. black, blue and
500 do thick do bronzed gaiters.
DOTS AKD TOCTH9 BBOC »SS. CTIt.n*BX*a OOOIEES.

iKtO pr boys kip brogana, EHM pr fancy booteea,
3«)0 do thick do SWI kid & morocco **

.»0;i yosithi do do 15m chil IrcnV pejM,44
do kip do 1 »V»cuUdrenViroat.-*V

5*J*i boys and youths c*ilfdo l&W do colored "

WOJIE3*P L\CC lUMlTSf GCV #nt)B.
503 morocco lac* boots, 4000 pairs mens*; ladies and
i»KH»calfdo .children'*' Gmtt Shaes.
frW kid do hit? ixuCiW.
6»J0 kip do 400 doz men men* plush caps,

Jh9 * 4 wool hats,
BASD BOJCE5.

8W wood band boxes.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended us,

re solicit a continuance of thesain?.
*tp8 M-CLALLENS. KNOX A- CO.

Mew Spring and Summer Goods
A T

NO.l SPRIGG T-IOTJSE.
rTAKE plea*ur. m sa. lug to my friend* tli»t 1 am recelv

Ing my Spring and Hummer Gools, consisting of Broad
Xothx vf b!J colors. T bar** n heiitifui lot of Plain and Fan-

French Casslmere*; I think a much better assortment
han can be found In Uir tRyi
Also.Vesting* in great variety, and of every description

»f material.
THIN SUMMER GOODS.

M stock consists of Drab, D- t*. Bombazine, Duck, Lln-
ti, .Marseilles, Italian Cloth. Ac Ac Ac., that can't he bi-at
ormakin? fine and nice Clothes for the warm Weather, all
>f which 1 am prepared to make in the best possible man-
tier. READY MADE CLOTHING,
Consisting of Cloth-, Cassimeres,'- Cashmere Cloth, Duck*
Linen, Drab, D. t», Bombazine, and rarlc.ua 'other Good*:
uadc up :n goo Style; Pantaloons and Vests In great vari-
ty: Shirts, Collar*, Dr»-«* Gloves, Cravats, Suspenders.
»rid every other article that is required for a gentleman's
-mtfit.
rtyPJeaseglve me a call.

1^4 9 BICE.

binxs (' (tojts.

JUST received at W. D. MOTTE A BUG'S, a great variety of
DressGoods, aaeh ~n*:.
Fancy Dr«»s Pilks.latest styles;
Moire Antbjue Siliis.lesa than the usual prices;
Pl iiti Black " .cheap;
Printed, Plain, Plaid and striped Berages;
Flounced DreS3e->.a choice variety
Twisted Silksarid Tissues.very pretty;
Pl.dn all-wool DtLilnea.all sharS^c;
Printed and Plain ChAllieft.handsome and cheap;
French,Scotch and A uerlcan Lawns.beautiful;
English and Fr neb C nuttee. rood assortment;
Satin Strip*, d and Plain Poplins;
Tlaid and Striped D.:calias.auew article.

ALSO
V full assortmentof materials for Childrct;\«Dfesses. apS
SPKIN'G FASHION I-OK HATS.

~I"MIE subscriber has on band and ia manufacturing a large
L assortment of HaU, of the la* at and moat approved,

-tyle*. which caan<>t b-: surpassed for lightuir*, beauty and
ndurauce.

_al.«o.
A large assortmentof Black, Brown, Claret and Pearl col-

.re.1 Soft Hats of Every grade; together with a lar^e assort-
nent of men'*,youth's and children's Caps, Wholesale and
itetail.ro which the attention of our patrons and the public-
a rsp.vlall Invited.
N. B..Hut* made to Confonnaturc measure, warranted

-.*1 easy fit, at shortest notice,
apt) W. W. JIMESON.

Silks n.nd Shawls.
*i 1 f\ f\l \l * WORTH of Silks and Simwl", embracing

I '

^ '' 'I' (we belie v. ) the largest Stock, the best va-

.nriett, and the chcai*esl Sdks and Shawls ey« r brought to

VlieeKlig since w e hnvi Ireeii In'the trade, and suitable to
r*ous In any *tatloo In life.
Plaid S:lks as low «s 31 ct». B antlful black Brocade do,

<2 .iicli* * wide, at $1,5 , v orth $2.5 '.
A full stock Cn«t» and Sti-lla Shawls, Very desirable and

:!»eap;.and 2.*< Mantillas, some of thetn ver> rich and de-
rablc.
Trimming* of the. most desirable st b.a new variety.

i «»ur *toek of SilKs. Cindli- *, Ti-^a' *. B ir. »:e*, Greuadinea,
vrA-r.tine*, Ar. makea whole of full fi'/tnu vds. .

This immense stock, tojeth rwith the fact-thnt.aej.bU5
twtl* with nmli, makt the "BctUvt Store" a mostdesirabb

'loreatwhlchto buy Goo«l>«.
Come and see for vouratlvet.
ai.2G- STONE A THOMAS.

pKEBLE EXTRACTS for the Handkerchief.a» fed
1 lous:.

Jaseudne^ fto<e, Patchoulv,
Jlu-k,

Jockev Club, UpperTvti, Orange Flowers,
A.., Ac., Ae.,

Tooth Past** and Powder*,
Meen Fan, Lil White, Hou.-e Powder,

Chalk Ball*, L:p Salvet-, A
Bazlus, Barber, Hone. , Poitcine, Ron, Brown, Windsor

and Palm Soap*.
And many other kinds too uumerou*'to mention, at

D. N1COLL A BUG'S.
Bratli, Variety and To* Store,

aj.SJJ 1 9 Main «treet.
fTly.-g nn ' \- M|< f~n» 1

2t »t >tl
4 Jenny Lind 4*

Dealers will do well to cali.
GEO. W. ANDERSON.

ml.19 No. 46 Main st.

I «omrtb,na\»,w iu \Vhefting.
j JUST RECEIVED,
| ?J liKH.« pmcr Pasha, a South American Cigar,

I«H»0 Young America,
2<NH) Cabana,
201*1 Flor Cabana,
2^hhi i.a Itevna,
2'.sj»i E-trilJu.
2;HM» La Maravillo,

In addition to large lot of fine clears always kept on hand
aud sold low for cash at No. 1G8 Main St.

S;cn of the Grand Turk.
aplO WM. TAYLOR.

LADIES GLOVES.
RID.Sdk ana Gotlou Gloves.. ALSO.an assortment of

Silk M.tt*. tf»i per cent, cheaper than they they havetv-
r been told In this city, at

ap3»» FISHER'S.
I5Y EXPRESS.

.""..I I ELEGANT Moi-e Aun»iue Paru«ol>, Ribbon and Tassel

./W trimmed;
1«» <lo/. Jouvh.V Kid Gloves, in choice colors;
2«i piecesSwisaaim Jaconet Flonncinss;
lu dor. L>n» n Candtnc ILIk'fs, ucw styles;

Black Twisted Silks;
Pluiu French Lawn-.jnst ree'd at -

ipJJ i HEt^KELL A SWF.AR1NGEN*8.
O.ItARFORTH'S

Aie and Pot tfr B Ltlmg t.totrtb'isninent,
s.*nk«tbeet, unwrsN rtpan amd stvTn ars.

EAST WHEELING, VA.
4 GOOD suppb. of Smith's celebrateil Kennet and other

Aha,Brown Stout ami Porter, nlwa/s oti hand. Tav¬
erns aud families supplied on the most reasonable terms.

All ord- rs adilrcssed.Box No. 417, Post OlRct.will
bt promptl.' attended to. ap3

HOSIKUY.
JUST RECEIVED-a la«fcc loiu, Ladles

Black,
White and

Mixed,
Silk and

Cotton Hoae, at
FISHER'S Book an.l Varitt Store,

apSO No. 145 M-un street.

r uctioiTBarga ns.

IUST OPENED at W. D. MuTTE A MUG'S, a variety ol
Goods bought at Auctiou at about one half their price,

| such aa.
Ail-wool DcBvers, brown and steel color;
Cotton Warp*' 44 44

Black Sdk«. plain and striped;
Printed D. Lainea, Ginghams, Embroideries;
Parasol-, Hv<*ier.«, Ac.

^S^No humbug! Come and see. apl'2
NO MISTAKE:

WHAT the ladies say must L. true..ill whohav*- eeen the
Spring and Summer M inlles which were received yes¬

terday at W. D. M'>TTE A BRO'a. say that they are the pret¬
tiest in Wheeling.

Call soon, before they are all gone. apl2
SHAWLS.

SOME very choice pattern* ot" Stella Shawls, with every
other variety of Shan la, can Ik- got at

apl2 W. D. MOTTE Jt BRO'S.

.SILVER PLATED WAUE.
17INE saver Plated Table,Tea and Salt Spoons, Forka, La-

dies, Suvar and Cream Spoons.
For sale b>.

_apT0 J. T. SCOTT.
rUMEHOY FLOaii.

'AA BBLS. Crystal Mills, Extra;
tJl/U 2iiu bbls. Coalrhlge Mills, Extra;

J:tst received per steamer Rocket, and for sale bv
aplo JNO. M. MATTHEWS A CO.

FLOUR.
IflAfl BARRELS Mixed Brands, some very superior for
I'Ul/ family use, for sale by
aplo JNO. 3! MATTHEWS A- CO.

.j! If I BALES of prime Hay In stor»- and for aale hy

.I#' ' MAT1IEW McNABb
ap21 Webster St.. Wheeling.

L'O.MiRfcfrS CAPS, tor Gentlemen and Youths, an entlrtl.v
new article for sale by

apl2 8. D. HARPER A BON.

1ADIES and GwU^Do^and'luu^iamdlets,.juvt received
a at FISHER'S

apSttBook and Variety Store.
r BBLS Glue, In store and ts arrive, for sale bv

O apl6 T II LOGAN A Co.
WASTED.

iNE THOUSAND bushels of Shelled Corn, In good ship-
'
p:nc order.p& . *_ GEO. WILSON^

I r . JNQ. M.

SU&AK UHMEIt MAMS.,

¦ *¦

VASTERNADX*ERTISEMEXTS.
... H'T

* PirWfW&LPMlACurtain* Warehouse,
n OiMtnnt K., r.Mlndtljnin, pppoMt V-.r Sate Muu,

HBNirr.W. SaFFORD.
MPOHTEK A.VO L'KAI.EH IN CtTKTAINS, M.VTEKIALS,

AXD Fl-RStTCBE OoVTBttlSfiS,
which' h»* oSTtrr? at tfie lowest market prices,

WITOLKSALE:sunn retail.
She stock comprising, In part, the following;

do Pins;
do Bunds,
Canopy Arches and Rings;
Cord*, Tassels, Gimps,
Wnw!, Curtain Drujw, Ac.

Embroidered Wee Cdrtaias;
do Mu.iin d^

Drapery, tiees k Muslins.
French Brocateils, all widths

and colors;
Satin de Laincs;
Duoukj;
A1 trge stock of FRENCH PLUSITES6i all color* and

txajit i* cn hand.
J'A 'S'TED WJXDOWSHADES,and HOLLANDS of
.led mcforahading.
N. B Persons ordering Curtains, win give the measure of

he hel "»th and trldth of the entire frame ofthe window.
u.ari»-riyd»tje

THRiroyiWS
Watoh and Jewslry Store,

NO. ID LIGIIT STREET,
(4 floorsfrom Rililmore oBpo*ite Fountain Hotel.,)

.
BALTIMORE. ,

TMIJs subscriber, after twent.* »*e*rs' experience in the ci-
X. tics of Europe, would: inform citixcns and strangers
'ho rtre in want of & good watch, that, for <ja*litv of work-
a?itfth!p. his watches defv competition; h< havincfacilities
or obtaiuinir Fvsz Loxdox .Watches, which few in this coun-
xv p'ofSeii, \yAn : p£r*t»utii# tt&judinied with the most cm!*
jeui Loudon manufacturers!

J. ALEXANDER,
hvte of J. .V. French'* Rorjai Exchange, London.

^"Fine Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. All
upn ion Watches sold .at thla establishment, warranted free
>f cost for four years. sepl5-Ird

\ LLOYD^ CO., ,

Claim, Pension and Bounty xsind
AGENTS,

Fifteenth Sf.y nbtprixifc the Treasury.
WASHINGTON, D. C.,

f'n h titlmnccdoii l'iuim«. A c

C'LAIMS before Con^rc^s «»f the United States that have
been abandoned Vy other agents as isorthlc**, have been

rixecessfuilr prosecuted bjrtos.* Letters' addressed as abeve,
K>itpaid, will be promptly attended to. np15;tf

Gwyn and Re id
Importer^ and Jol b T3 cfDiy Goods,

7, U'tnorer 'Street
B'l TV1IOIKF, 1ID.

OFFERS for sale, on the most favorable term* a r«*ry
choice and select stock of Stapls amo'Faxct. 1»rv Goons. to

rhich they respectfuUyinvite the attention of the trade gen¬
erally! ihar25-dtf.

JOHN H. B70WST &"CO~
Importers cfc WAoltsaU Dcaltrs in

British. Piench and Aiiiorioan
DRY GOODS,

No. 125 Maiket Siree., Philad Iphfa
u 12:ly«l

REVERB HOUSE
BV

J, A.HEFELFINGER,
JOIXISO THR DEPOT,

tnar39 Cumberland, JR

~W. 3. WOOO-JinS. TV. O. WOOOS1UE.

W. S. WOODSIDE & SOW,
FLOUR AND i'lIODCCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
' S. E. COR. CrjAHLRS AND CAMOCii STREETS,

(EnHimore.

{3£"0UR Warehouse ts located on one of the track* of th
Uaituiiore an«I 0.i!o Railroad, by which expenses ofdrxya^
m consignments is avoided.
Jeterksce^.

15. C.J.nuieson. Esq; PresetBankof Baltimore.
F. Gibson, Cashier .*."

D. Sprig?, Esq.," M.-roU'tu 44 44

Trueiuau Cross, Esq., Ciwhier Coin. k Far.bank Bait
Messrs. Husdi Jenkins k Co., Baltimore.
W. G. Harrison, Esq. "

B. I!. Latrohc; Esq., Chief Engineer B. &O. Railrox
Companv, Dulthnore.

J. B.Ford, Esq-. Azent It. k O. R. R. Co., Wheeling.
M >ssrs; Fors th* k Hopkins,
S. Brad»*, Esq., Cashier,
D. Lamb, E*q., ""

MiUor Phniljf Itarrv, Arent Bait. k Ohio Rallron-'
Company, Mmmdsville, Va.

Me*srs. John \V:mrr/ k Co., Moundsvlllt-, Va.
.4 W. i C. Thompson, "

11 M. Pollock k Co., Sitnfish, OI.'.o.
I>. C. C'jnivrs E«q., Cashier, Zanesville. Ohio.
Juhn F t .-rs, E-q., " "*.

. ». If. Spfljnr* E>-|., 44 Fairmont, Va.
Messrs. M.i 0. Jackson, 44 44

stptf.ly

LIATS A X O CA'PS.
; T'E hare this day receive done ofthe flnestand most beau-
» « tlful assortment* of II its and Caps we ever brought.t-
ids eit the most fashionable th;it could be made in the ea>-

-rn imtvk* ts.
Ir comprises in part the following kinds:
G^nts S*o. 1 8 I» Muhskin H its, li^rlit ami elastic, made b

;ic fcst hatters Ei«t. and in strict accordance with our or-

.rs; G nts tine white an i black beaver, otter, seal, Ac. Ac.
\mu» Nothing and H'ide lints, white and black; Soft Fur ah
Vooj Hats of every color, quaiit- and price.

.ALSO.
C-ips of every d'scription and of the ino-*t recent stvlc-.

uch as the Nevada, Know N Jthimr, P/renese, P ramid,. C
tdijtn, Russian, English, Washington, and 'Oottsolldatio-
ipi, and all other kiuds in abundance, which will l»c sol

.»w«.r than Goods of these kinds were ever offered before t

.ts community. "

Cuil Iran's Hats auil Caps of all kinds just received fron
:«. rjio.it fashionable houses in New York.
Carpet B.»-'?, Furs and Glov.s alwav* on hand.
All persons art? most respectfully Invited to call In and cx-

dne our magnificent Stock, of Goo is, before pnrchasln
:sfw!n-rev as we feel confident, that we can please the mo--

-ti-iious.
Nothing will be wanting on our part to suit and accotnnn
t., our numerous patrons.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
If vou wish an thin : in the u a of Hat- and Capsjust jiiv
a call, as we will guurautee that we will sell »-ou goods a

.Jtf as they can be pot any where thl3 side of Philadelphia.
ml on the most favorable terms.

. 7 S. P. HA^PF*? * «OV.

l iuAM MA Vv okk
6i> MARKET ST., WlIEEIilNG. VA

1*11Esubscriber having: made extensive arrangements i<
the'East for the supplt of Marble. an<l contemplating tin

-.rectioii of Steam works, he would Invite the attention o

Architects, Builders,and the public in general, to his stock.
.-niiSistHig of Italian, Egvptian, Sienna, American and otlui
Marbles e( the fine»t qualities, which can be sold lower thai
nt« other tstabliphint tit in the west.
Dealers will dad it to their advautage to exfttnine his stocl.

iK-fore purchasing elsewhere.
His work is done in the most eliiborate atvle, and he wonb'

tivite the attention of purchasers to Inspect his stock of Stat-
iar;. and other carvel worJti MonnracnU, Genotaplts,' Tomb?.
Head and foot stoues, Ac.;and Graveyard work in every va-

rltty: lieing enabled by his superior facilities to suppl.x this
work at considerable lower prlccs thau any other establish-
mrnt in the couutry.

Please give uiu a call and examine inv work.
MICHAEL J. ROHAN,

Marble Ma;.on and Vault Builder,
pgr*Also Calcined Waster, II draulic Cement, Plaster

Casts mid Motlels, and Marietta Grind Stones, warranted at
the lowest trade prices. lyd

3 000 Casesi
A I"cCLALLEFS & KXOX h*ve raoreil their irhohuol.
.1 a Boot and Shoe warerooms to th-"> new 4 stury brick
huilding, 11H Main street.
The have now in store and are receiving daily:

0 i« CASES tucti's boots; ^

1.>J " " brogan*;
1C» 41 bovs boots:
/>» " bropans;
5) " youths boots:
25 " " brojrans:

150 " woman's lace bc.ots;
l»i;» 4i " Jenny Llnd Shoes;
75 " " slippers;
0) 41 misscslaceimotji;

" " Jenny Linds;
15 ., " slippers.

Hiankful for the very liberal patronage heretofora exten¬
ded to the HonSe, they solicit a coutlnuauce of the same.

M--rcliauts on their way cast are earnestly invited to call
and cxatnina their stock.
marlO MeCLALLENS AKNOX.

""ELDORADO TOBACCO.
»(* BUTS Eldora Natural Leaf Tobacco, very superior, for

' Jli sale by
ap6 LOGAN, BAKER CO.

Wboles^J and Retail.

JUST RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Bias turned
Grindstones.

ALSO.all ?i*es very best Marietta sharp grit, for either wet
or dr.- erinding, which will be hung, if desired, on Pateut frlc-
tiou Rollers, at short notice and low rates, at

ROHAN'S marble Yard,
dc2H 66 Jfarktt street.

THE very lushest market price given for Hides and She-C|-
Skius, by

mr7 BERGElt & HOFFMAN.
'B obneett

. T N STORE and for aiilclow.
L l»W boxes No 1 5lh Lump;

liW 44 6 lb and 1 lb Lump;
loO 14 medium5lb,Sib and 101b.

ap6 LOOAN, CARR k CO^
MKDICAL JTJRISPlii;UENClii.-A

Tri atise oti Medical Jurisprudence, adapted to the u*
of the Professor** of Law and .Medicine in the United States:
bv Francis Wharton, E«q.,author of the44American Criminal
Law," etc., etc., aud Moreton Stille, Jf. D., 1 voI.Svo 648 pa
ges. Just published. For sale by

WILDE k ftRO.

tlATbANl) OxVJ^fci.
"\\7E have this day reCcivtu the latest st'. |c ofSILK IIATt
V V from New York, and are now prepared to furnish gen¬

tlemen with the same of every quality.
We also keep on hand an assortment of Plain and Fane*

Plnsli and Cloth CAPS of every description for men and boys,
all of which they now offer to their customers on the most
pleasing terms.

JV2S S. D. HARPER L SON.

INDIGO, copperas, alum arid madder for sale hv
J. B. VOWELL,

a^9 8len of the Red Mortar. Monroe st.

j LBS. Buchu and Uva Ursl,.fresh and pure,.for sale
' low by

jntt T. ir. LOGAN k CO.
XEB* IiACOJf HA JfS.

1CASK small sized Bacon Hams.
fe2 GEO. WILSON.

SIX TWIST..200 keg*'of No 1 Six TwUt Tobacco, for sale
low by

jnXl LOGAN. BAKER k CO.

(TRUSSES, Supporter*, aud Shoulder Braces, in great vari-
L ety at the

felfi Drjdcc Corner Dat a Store.

U*T RINALS end Bed Pans.approved modern patterns.
J For sale by.

ap«2 T. If. LOGAN k CO.

FipOE
BARRELS pure Extra Flour;

*J\J 6o 4 4 Family Flour;
In store and for sUle by

I. M. PUMPHREY,
No. 7B M"'n st.

SUPERIOR sugar cured and plain Hams, just received
and Cur sale lots by

I. M. PUMPHREY,
mhlD No. 79 Main street.

25 BBLS. Copperas for sale IpK.b>v
jau5 .; LAUGHf^lNSJtBCSllFIELD'8.

WlNIOWBMM)l.:i«^lPii
| > LAIN" Orson Oil Cloth, Landscape, Transparent and Pa;

mjlM ¦* ^ <*> ear. MatnaodWnlone
-

MLSGEM/V1STEQUS. ?.

BOOKS!,BOOKS!!
J O H.N' F I S H E R . S

.took nnd i nrlety Marr.

r WOULD call HtttiHioii to my v*rx Jargt-itock of
SCHOOL BOOKS

of every varfetynovr used Itr and about Wheeling, and sold
at reduced pne«;.
McGiiJiy's ^rk-aof Keailcn; 4.

Louden* «

Kicmentarr^ Eclectic, Sanders*and Town's Spellers;
Sauth'j, Grrc'^V, antl Kirkiuiru'f Gramman; ->

Dark*, 1lav's, Auauxi, Tracy's and GreenWafs Arith
.metics.

ALSO
All kinds of primers for children, together with an assort¬
ment, of MISCELLANEOUS-BOOKS
of lute Standard Work*.
ALSO.Cap, tetter and Fancy Note Papers «f crery varl-

ety; Plain and Fancy Envelopes; l\:n#aud Peiiholderi, Yan¬
kee Notions, Porte. M>»naks and

DIAKIES, FOR 1SW.
My stock of Dlank Books will always be fonnd complete.

I would also call attention.to tnv stock of *

WALL l'Al'KR AND WINDOW SIIADKS,
wldch cannot be t>urpasacil In st'.ie and quality,"variety and
cheapness, by any house In the West.
Buying my goods directly from the manufacturers. I am.

enabled to sell at loir prices. Don't take my word for It, but
call and examine for yourselvees before purchasing else¬
where. JOilN FISIIEll,

ap7 U»,Maiu st. Wheeling, Va.

fllpARS! CIGARS!!.
Ky 4,mm Gift Gfcars:

6,000 Priiicados Ciffars;
St'kjO Apollo* 44

2,000 Ki Dorado "

8,000 Wa-'hiBirton Monument Cigars;
4,WW P.iuctlaa 44

11,WH) Havana 44

-.»,000,J>elu Cruz Principe M

S?»lMl Regalia 44

2d hoses 5 Hi Lump Tobacco:
92 - hlf

Jurt received and for salebv
ocSl- WM. LAtJACHLlN.

W.TOBAGCO AND CLOAKS.
M. LAL'CHLIN, No. 1W Mam St., has u:uoug bis large
assortment the folloivlnt; articles:

1,000 Consui-Ilo Cigars:
1,00" L"» Elolsa 44

1,000 I'r.'nsadb 44

1.00»» ElSidvado 44

l,00o El Dorado 44.
2,'JW Da Protection Clears;
l,rt00 Prunchja 44

l,00o Flore* 44

O boxes Twin Brother*. Tobacco;
5 44 Virginia44

apS
H'.IA/i IX, UJi.\ / lkmisjX .

[TAKE tdeoirarr In"informing my ftlerids'and yfttt'ftns,and
the citizen* of Wheeling generally, that I have jtfst rc-

:e|wl my Spring and Summer stock of Cloths, Cassimeres
tud Vesting, together with a full assortment of Gents Fur-
dshing Goods.
My stock has been selected with great care from the best.

York and Philadelphia markets. The'stylcs are vert¬
ical, and as to quality litey are second to none, being of the
rery bent makes, ami which I aiu pri pared to make up to or-

ier and at short uotice, in the latest and most approved
itvle and best manner.
A good fit guaranteed in nil eases or no sale, bv

J. 11. STALLMyX. Merchant Tailor,
ap2 No. S Washlnetomlnil.

Watches, Cionks and Jewelly
A T WftOlBSAtlt

IIIAYE now on hand n very large- stock «>f Watches, Jew¬
elry, Ac., purchased directly from Importers ami Manu-

'acturers, to supple therincrensiotr demand from
WATCH-MAKERS. MERCHANTS AND I'KDLABS,

.f the surroutidlugcouutr<. to whose att rition this* branch
if the bu«dness is particularly commended, and an cxtuuluu-
on of the «tock respectfully solicited.

J. T. SCOTT,
mfi29 No. 1M .Main street.

F u* nTtWs tore,
NO. 127 MAIN STREET.

U'lIEsubicrilier has just received his Spring atock of Fur-
uiture, co:nprlsln;r thw largest and iw<t selected assort*

:itnt cjrer brought to t'.ds cite, consisting in part'of Dress
nd C-i»imon Bureaus, Ureas Stands. Wa?li Stands, common
nd Toilet do.j Marble Top aud Sofa Table*. Centreand com-
-iondo.; M;ihog;iue* Waltntt arid'comrhon Bedsteads; Ward-
obes, Cribs, Etfgose-s Sofas. T. tc a Tvt.n; Prh-n'ch Spring

.s .at and Miihn.:any Ciuars. Ariur.R.ickers,. Cau-.: and Wood
S.-at Chairs, in all vnrf«rir*» Clocks, Looking OlaMw, Pic-
.tre Praim j aud (Jilt Moul ihiV,' It t^, Caft-s,Satrlielx^ Ac.

ic.x all of which have been Selected with ereat care by niy-
,'lf. and will be sold at the lowest cash pric« s.

ap7 U. RIHKLDAPFEK*
Ke .v? Af: i vn 1

L'HOM THE EASTERN CITIES.

rAM opening a lot of superior Family .Groceries, Jurt re¬

ceived from the Eastern citiys, and selected with the
reatest care, to suit the wants of my customers. Autonp
.iher things litis arrival embraces:

Kio and Java Gullets, last qualities;
Gret.li and Black Teas, Huponor;
Fresh Mackeral. No. 1, in kits;

No. 2, "

Salmon, No. 1. !n kltt*, »vr.» fine;
'. No. !, In ilvtces:

Pickles, in J.«r», assorted;
Canned Fruits, embracing Peachei*, Tomatoes, 4c.
Jellies, in Jars,

.ALSO.
i. A quantity of very superior Dried Beef, and Ham* of the
'.est curt; together with all other articles usually kept ill Ui>
int. Purchasers are invited to call.

WM. HEBURN,
fi23 No. 81 Monroe st.

SETTI-E
)N ACCOUNT of a chtuige- in tneir firm', all persons In¬

debted to the subscribers at tiielr Retail Store,' are.ear-
v-stly requested to be read;. for settlement ou the 1st of Jan¬
uary, by cash or otherwise, arid all persons having claim.*-
-.gainst the firm will present the saun- for liquidation.

McCLALLENS Jt KNOX.

Co-Partnership
I'MIE understated will on the l.«t day of Januarr, ISM, as¬

sociate with themselves In the hualnt.es of their Kttail
-tore, II. 11. tiroNK, acting under the style oj McCLAl.LK.sy,
Knox A Co.

Dec. McCLALLENS & KNOTf..
A Good Custom

VFTER the 1st January next, in accordance with the rub-
adopted gcnerstlly by the merchants* throughout the cl-

t , all persons indebted to the subscriber*, Without distinc¬
tion, will be called upon to settle every six mouths, viz: on the
l."t Julv and l«t January.

dc2S McCLALLENS KNOX & CO.

REMOVAL.
XTcCLALLENS A KNOX nave re-moved their IVhote*nle
.tI Stovk of Bontn ttnrt fipiof-y, to the new four story brick
building. IV©. It3 Hnin utiffl,
A few buildings north of the MercluuttS* .v. Mechanics* Bank,
on the opposite side of the street, and 2 doors south of IVrn T.

lby's dry goods store.
Tlotnkful for.the patronage-fheretofore extended to the

Hou4e, they are confident that with their increaseil facilities
.or doing business, they can otfer iiierchauts still greater in-
lucemeiits for buying than heretofore.

dcSS McCLALLENS A KNOX.

Eclectic School -Books.
O,in0 McOCFFEY'S Spelling Bo(it;
wrtUU 6.HJ V. First Header;

fi-:0 14 S. coud Header;
6..0 ?» Third ReJuler;
2-l " Fourth Header;
144 " Filth Header*
1*14 Ray's Arithmetic, Part I.;
6u» Hav's Arithui tic, Part II.;
6ot> HayN Arithmetic, Part III.;
86 Kay's Authentic Ke; ;
SI Ra.v's Algebra, Part I.;
21 Hav's Alsebra. Part II.;
12 Ha-, 's .Alirebra Key;

144 Pinneo's Primary Grammar;
16 PdiheoV Analytical Grammar.

Just received and for sale,-wholesale and retail, at put»
IjShefs prices. JOIIN II. THOMPSON,

apl *117 Main street.

I.VSTAXAI L&¥/VL /}£/]3 II; D i'E.
rf0 those wiahiug a Hair Dye that may be depended upon,
JL we c;ui cheerfully t ecomuiend the above. The best of

city reference can be given as to Its superiority over every¬
thing of the kind now in use."
For sale, wholesale arid retail, bv

T. II. LOUAN i- CO.
.|ir4 Sole Agents In this city.

FHENCH CALF SKINS AND
Patunt a. eatiler.

\LL the most celebrated brands of the above, alwavs rat
hand and for sale at Importation prices bv

HENRY W. OVERMAN, Importer,
iVtf. 6 South third ft.

jn22:6in PHILADELPHIA.

FLOUR.
100 Extra Family Flour fresh ground.for

J.-M. MATTHEWS A CO.
ifA ASI) FLUIK.

rll.WE on hand alot of Extra Family Flour. Also.supe¬
rior cured htuus.
r'* WM^HKimRN;

BLACK and colored Kid-GloVe»:
S.Ik Mitt->, OauntletH, colored Silk Gloves.

Also.A large stock of Hosierv.
J'ist received at FISHER'S

m.vgl »ook k Variety Store.

\y
/Inentinu,

7ASHIXG BLUE, in hoxei, just received at the
' Bridge Corner Drugstore.

BUSH. Potatoes in store and for sale bv
MATIIEW MeNAIlB.
Wrlft.T St.. \Vb. , Hi,if.

200
L^tJi a.\u uii\ c>aioniui," Tobuc-o, always on iiand and

for sale low for cash.
WM. TAYLOR

CONGRESS AND BLUE LICK WATERS.for sale by the
bottle by

J

FUNDENBERO & ROBERTS,
Washington llall Drue Sjore.

RRISNTL/LNOrcii'S
^Jfwp of An rmi pit rat iu uikI Oandelion

AN article 'much used for the curu of Scrofula aud all Cu-
taneeotH au.l mercurial diseases.

For sale, whole-ale and retail, bv
FUNDENBERO A ROBERTS,

Sole Agents,
Washington Hall Drugstore.

FKEKUM ARMY LOTION.
V FRESH sujiply of Uiat celebrated Liniment, for either

«. V tuaii or beast.
Just received by J. B. YOWELIi,

88 Moaroe street,
Sign of Bed Mortar.

CL'KLA,\ MUSLINS.
|| j PIECES Ciirlan Muslins.

I* ' Just received by
Je2*» HE1SKELL 8WEARINGEN.

^ATJNETT WARP311 :

O18u0 17iW> -18ufl> -12^J
Black Warps. ..

1500- r-lSini ifc.u -2000
White Warps.

Manufactured from the best NewOrleans. Cotton, at roan-
lfacturers prices.
/ Fuor sale only by

Je4 LACG1ILINS * BUS1IFIELD,

\\: M. MILLS Aromatic Stomach Bitters.2ti cases just
l.» * received and for sale by

¦:«p W. A. EDWARD8 k. BRO.
A LL the P.onulsr r.unllv Medicines of tlie day can be had

at. vQWELD'SDrugand iTescrlptionStore, *

*. . eS'Monroe street,
l j' U ./ J.'.--y. ..... gfjriuif.Htjmnrtiir.j

ii ail

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
."*

, pfeVDLETON & iiKOTajSH,
nommrssrox merchants,

I70U thesale of Leaf Tobacco, Flour* and Producc gencr-
1 «liy,
. 'JO SrrM.V* Wharf, and-depot, 31 fMJ P"ott

^ BALTIaMOUE;
REFERTO:.

Hugh JcnklnVjfc Co: V
F. W. Brurie£ Sons, }
Lou? & Bvru, and }. Baltimore.
The 04fillers of any of the.{
Baltimore Ranks. )

P. Lamb, Esq., Cnsh. N* W R'k ValY
S. Brady. * 4 M & M Bank, (
TnlUnt ,t Drlaplain, MVlcUng
Ja*.. R. Bakrr. J

Jns. M-C-ill-; P'ttshnrefc;
Rhodes £ OtfUhar.Bridgeport, 0.
Green & Dorsav, Powhattan, Pt, 0.

Michael Doraey. GapUna Mill-, 1 n n
Ale*. Armitrontt: Annnronc'* do f B> ,monl co'

Jacob G.Groro,St. Clalrarille, O. ..

vPtder. Menaswr, GaHipoUs, O-
W. I M »Ca.- & Rro*<.- SiitLT«vilIf, Va.

Tweed, PitcIV * UVirM, J
Joseph C. Rutier A Go., ^-Cincinnati, O,
John Crci'zh, J

' Geo. Gr m»*\ Jan., 1
GnrlonJfcCo., 1,
C. McMoran,
Saml. S. Preston ¦& Co. j

jan2.<Mvd

} Louisville.

To IVet crn itud ouihcro Tfeicbants.

Sexton. Seal and S*v»j»ringen.
MPOUTEIIS AND JORPKUS OP

F^NC D.ty G^ODS.
*.- IG-5 sirlcet *»trrri nb -rr Konrih Hi.

r w
PHILADELPHIA.

w. sevton, li. Seal, A. VanSwrarivokn,
f"\FPERtn purchas rs, th-* lar«;<rt assortment of Fancy
V/ Or- G »ort.< In thecit *. It coupris sin part of

Ifi>3:er.- of all Linis an 1 qualiJif.*.
Glows, Pndi-rshlrts, D-tssShfrtaand Collars.
Woollen varus of JisT rent shades a:i»l colors.
A fine ;«ssort'uent of Shell Combs.

do do Ru'Hdo .-tnd I.nitntion Combs.
Brushes of all Jiscrlptfons.
D.-lsa uud Tailors Trimoiinp* of a!l kinds.
B.irneits, six cord colMSp«»ol Cotton.
P rP.im ry of ail kinds.
As well as a crreataianv stvl,>s of 700 Is of our 01m Impor¬

tation, which-we cannot' here mention, and which arc well
worths the attention of b«jvers. We fee! we can make it to

thr'r rnt.;r!-?t to c >*». u.h a trial. erplS
TABB.w L^Y & CO..

FLOUR tfc GKXER VL FRODUCK
iiummi"siin Mj chants

Ai ucui'k . ciALrmoRh.
REFERWES.

J CJt«nI?on, E*i., cashierBank of I* dtimore.
> !!«{.,(hililer.MvrcannU' Bank.
Vuf« aa Ci*o4i,.Eia., Cjjhior O'vn. & F.ir<acr*d Bank.
.L-«r.> Cfv'eiiffav v'C<>., B inkers, Baltimore.'
" Jo'jn Sullivan 4 Sons,- do
" S C Il.ikor >4 Co., Wheeling.

ifrJas R Biker, do
>tr E't -t.rearia*ep, do
^3T"Cash atvances maleon consignments. dco

R. M. touus.. T. J. B. TOULIK.

TO VI IN & SON,
Grnrers aid O immitsion Merchants.

77 camdes STRhrr. RTn-WE«sx tiowird axd sharp,
BALTIMORR.

^TRICT attention H p \i 1 to tu..- in-.p.ct.ou and sMe of Lca-
J Tobacco, Grain, Flour, Fruit, Bacon, I.ard Butter and

S
JITCasli adrances made upou'conslgnmcnt*.

rxfkk to.
John S. Glttin r*, l\-.-s't, Cfie?. Bin!:;- M^jr®. Mirer

iitli Tp'-UCf 4f Co.: I.i nb*rt G ttlng*, E«q.; M.*<.-*. Lcfiuve-
t Campbell; Cbl.J . C. Sin !e; Litfi-T Wd-uvi, E<>|. jr!9: Itf:

OH FILTER & .HO..
FORWARDIW if- OOMMISSJOy

JT«lH^A!JT3,
qo vtc=«t ^rnrrrr ovivkr <»r reoAR ST-»

C 10 all partiWtai: Mrtf wiih the ut.no.t promi..-
H-ss.

Gum Lanr.tti,
G r.naii S Ivor B:\tton Lancet;
F«ui».St<>ck*s Tonsil Instrn
m. nt*,

ituiii Eiaatic Catheters,
S.lver 44 male anc

female, *

Gun Eia-dic Bougies,
Flfxabte ludnl;

A vnt of the
\cir \'ork VSaltlm »rc nu«! WlifsHu? Ltnc
!"iir UK ti* »H.-»j»*>r;;it'.ou to the VkB *» of tile Ohio atnl Missi»-
i'pp'i via BaltimoreShd 0 ilo Railroad'.
Having a chain or 'Jv!l Umyvn jucnt throughout the lin".

.re i«r prjpare.1 to .clve through rec. ipi--\ fortuacu^:' pr::-
£57"* V-stjrn :n .rchauls tire sollotrd^ to_call at the New

York A. ;iicy upon the 3Ubi;rib-r«,b fore* making their cox*-
ir»fls eNewhere.

cheste:: Jfe co.,
a.-20:l v IU at.. V"v York.

Jime3 P. Porot & B-i»Uv>i\
FLOUR AXD r:RAIy FACTORS

ii iroRTii itv/.i n
Fliilniklphia, Pn.

rsriiEFKU TO:. FORSYTH 4 HOPKINS.
WM. T. SKLBV,
nr.I.SKULL .t CO..
WM. M :COV.
J. U. MILLER 4 CO.

*vy"(7oRi>os\Matthews A Co., win make a tvnntv s nn cmv

.t^nmeiiu. nor18:1yd

H . .11M inx; > EM' !

.Vatches, Cloaks aud Jewelry
c. I1. HKOW.VS,

1H MAIS ST. AIIOVK THE M. t M. HANK.
". 17 here can be found in great varkl.-, Gnl.l WiUchts.
) } o;iae I in Mif.'ic, II.mtin^; and Open fstcca, ran^UtK 1«
...iCC from f2l 50 $2 m; ami. Iii Silver 'Ca^ea from f5.l dowt

CLOCKS of every style ami price, and warranted to kec^.]
,<ioi time.

ELEGANT STYLES OP JEWELRY, ..
r )n?ist'.n« in part u» very hue Coral S.u, Florentine, Lava:
J triund Peurls.dltt« , anda^rcat vurlet.' of all Gold' Jewel-

or every description, which, havlu^ been purchased dl>
,-ctl.- ffoiu the uianufaetnrt r^t hi- sohl Very low.

FANCY GOODS.
Fine Tortoise Shell Tuck Comb.*, India Rubber puff, side,
md !on.' do.; tlc^uut and plain hair, cloth aud hat Brushes,
tne IJazors, Razor Strop*, Port-Moimlesf Ci^ar Cuaes, and j

r» at variety of useful and prettk thiu>n>.
Tac public generally tire respectfully Invited to call and ex-

i.uihc f««r themselves. npH ,

WhoIi ngton Ha'l Drug Store.

sum;H?ar. rxs>tru5ext$ 'ron sale.
MJA i>E>RUK(; A- ISOUCIC i'94

N». I WasiiiSotos iI.ill.
1 T AVE just rcijclved tlic following articles »vlticli they trilt
i 1 a«.il at eastern pricti.

I'.i aici:iii8 and others desiring snch articles as named be-
IOW Will pleaie call.
S.irtfeons Needled,
S Iver Probcn,
Pocket Instruments,
Eitou C iUsRc Hid lrrs,
E ir T»«Ik« for d af p^roons,
Pol pus Forceps,
Uvula Scissors,
SUthescopcs,
Thumb L iucctn in enses, |t'lexame lucim.

j Stomach Pump with lnjectimr.apparatus Sallatnan^Port'
Caustic, SilveV Holders, Bo>id'-< .Aiopitastus Forcepj; ijpccu-
luiiic. Trusses and Syringes,. iu »:reat varkty; Cupping In¬
struments with brass uuuip ami stop cock. Tojjethcr witi.
ver.vthiiig else usually found in the most exteusive retail

Jrui* "'lire*.
Prescriptions put up at all hours during the day or

night. Sap!6
>a.tdles, H .rnoss, Trunks, clq.

JERMI. B. SUEPPARD retpectfully informs his friends
and tlic public, that he has no*r on hand u large asnort-

miutof all artick-s in Ids line, coUsistlnjC of Saddles, BrU
tleff. Fine and ^urs*? Harness, Iron and woo<l frame Trunks.

! Valises, Carpet Bays, Satchels. Upper Leather, Hognkin and
lluir Collar?, Whips, Hainex, 4c. 4c.
Saddles of every' description, including the latest style ot

fin.- English blinftor.
I i on-Fraui.* Trunks, a very superior article, containing all

the latest irnprovMuents and unsurpassed for lightness,
strength aud durability.
Fine Harness, of the best stvle; common Buggy, Wapon

Harness, 4c. 4c., of the very best materials and workman*
ship.
A large assortment of Carpet Bags and Ladies Satchel?

of every variety of material and pattern, which will be solu
low
£37"All work ordered will be furnished promptly and at

reasonable rates', and 110 efforts will be spared to merit a con¬
tinuance of public favor. apS

JiWeliy! Jeweliy!
¦\TY stock of Jeweliv of all kinds Is av!ain complete, em-
*-»JL bracing many rare and beautiful styles of

Pearl, Catiico, Coral,
Florentine Moslac, Lava,

Filagree, Gold Stone, 4c.
.ALSO.

A new and large assortment«}».
Gold Chains, S^nls, 'Keys,

-Bracelets,' Armlets, Crosses,
Xr.ickt.t'*, Charms, PriVsilsiiml Pens,

Sleeve Battons, Studs, Buckles, 4c.
ap9 J. T. SCOTT.

CTIi^CJivS, NOTES ANTTI>RAFTS
' I ^IIE suljflcriUi ftr.s just jecslVvu II SilpplJ of BitUK Notes,
JL Cnecks, and Drafts, l.tho^raplied ami printed cxpres»]\
for his own sales at tJie b<*i Lithographing Establishment 11.

the United States. The Blanks are bound up iu nooks of vari¬
ous sues, suitable for all classes of-busims*.

JOHN II. THOMPSON,
ft 19117 Main street.

JCST RECEIYEb.
(») BOXES selected Figs;Z* 4 boxes Laver Kalclus;

2 do Oranges;
2 do Lemons;

2" barrels Green Apples!
Soft Shell Almonde;

4 cuiks,Boj0gna Sausage;
8 do liama, sugar cured; for aale by

J mh27 J. K. DOTSFORD.

ALSO, a lot of Philadelphia and Baltiuore styles of Sill
Hats, together with GeUts Cue Cloth Caps, children'*

Fancy-Beaver Hats with feathers; aud every other kind
woru during the season.
anglT v 8.< P. HARPER 4 SON.

GENTLEMEN TAKE NOTICK
DO you want something in thd way ofa tip top moleskin

Silk Hat, a light, elegant and elastic article? If so yoe
will please cull at 129, cormr Main and Uulon'sls., (when
they always keep the lurst of" everytldng" In their line) arii:
applv witli such an article.

oH> S. P. HARPRB 4 SON.

JUST RECEIVED, a full supply of Coal and llock' Powder.
"*°l"

M. HEII.I.Y.
J* I v< | noshel Seauileas Bags;

~

by
'

GEO. W. ANDERSON;.^mblO 43 Main street.

Spring aud Summer Goads.

y^T DENNIS.HATS--alarge asforUnpnt .opened this day,
s D ltvrtPK!tigoN,
opl2 No. 129 cor. Main 4 Union sts.

'n.vSNEliy on.
. , , .¦1

t.
1. b.rr. 1., ft prime artick, fa, ^lo» by ^ ^

I f mf<W. PikR SAL-R:.
*, LCOIIOL.15 liU«. T« and !>.*. .. K, ferule ol lo«ci-

-y-v,. \«h&m££ssL

E3i Tl^r:
>rs .'I»EBRTJW & DUFTOl?

OCUI-.ISTK AND AURISTS.
rwlL i.fcri^T^'offe^ wUiwe»n9^srw.ra :D.,fhrMnwlle*. wldch h.v.. Ikui ia^L5-f
I riwrlv t!irceSlSolinl ilM of Qi-nilrm,-,!WajK""1
-m.-Jl.n lure Itern prunamici 3 bv lira. Khramrr, of R
nil D.leau, of Paris, and Curtis Pitcher, of London -, ."T*
»n<t woriderfhl eYrr applied far dlxa*** nf h.t'rZm^ }>
dddle car. They cotnpri&^ie&tiit caaric,- :. / nl
ions diseases that effect the externa! au|
f the discs t<* Is confined to th- externa!«-ar. th-ir r *. ~

~~

.ppareut .oa.the.fiRh or sixth day. Dr. UTBRr.V
car* //» trcrjt cuse. when the ear U perfect in !., /£*? 1

Ion. He ho«cIifhtecn certificate- rrjun thosewha»^
eaf from Infancy wboac hrarin* Uno»c >itiI.rc|. r J. "Ct?'

. X-.11.4 i/, ir.. > T'*C-,

n application. .
-.

*

In nilcases of deafness arisingfromf....
*«ECr, or cvfu p&rmmtion of the "'-I'm'.run., /.v''' J
isunllv ca|»cd the "druminfufWiuitftm rf

ir when Use disease can i»c «mce«i .sy t .*«-

ous, B!l:onaor In>or;ntttmt Pcvcr.3?6M», j ly
>r mercurial racdlcinv*. feathering in the vir$ct e.<S7e_f?
tc.. the sense can. In UMrly ertr>/ frtifitn -s. 1,. r "..M "**

Yhcre a want of secretion la appgrent,th* "aa-iit; -y c^vli*
?cine drv and jcale; when the deafaeas I.'.tccDmpialed
iole-1 In the car, like rustling Of l;*ares. c». rj4rior ins**ti
alllne water, rinclnjr of bill*, pu'-atlon#. .!;»ihtrtf.s of r..au
er, when In a stoopfmr position a sensation !.<?¦ l:nj If R rx.«u
»f bloodjn the head _lia«l taken place ; when lav hvartt * ulerfectlv acute" whVrc there to'Vnuch'r.o;* , cr U l .u
n dull and cloudy weather, or wIiitji cold inj br*.n tavitu
lie courM pursued be Dk. LEIiliL'N b oitjJicrt-; «»»(£
ill*.
Dn'. DUFTOJC, the orilv practitioner In th«» Unlv-d

rho practlfM the iirvr, painless, an:! fae;. s«f^l w. ti.'-1 ^reatiric all dls&(Ur*9 to which the ee? I.< s^bfifct. \T?.<r o>
.v o'hor mean? have.failvd to nlu f, a. r.?S§ ?.-*>,;i a!i
iu'ch a fair and impartial trlil. P .ti-.nt.s .. s r-\: x
'v particulars of their cue, can h*yu rtaeciu cat u asj

jart.

TE?TCMON*r.
4,Wv. the un*«erstinsc»! prketi:;«ti«?rrcf 1c \S?r'.iv

»f Nt*v York, liaT'nrhad occasion to *eltm:!k-pr.-,;t,? j c£
[>rs..L Brun and bafton In diseases rf t/«. tlxr nr.-i F. ?. !*v«
njC aside all persona! Jcafoit^v n*fr? pr«-?::.lt.r.v», frr Jr ta it
Lhe course pur-ueil bv thetaln treating «li«-RA-<t of tV.^- iki-
icate orrnn«, from thi- nnpitcW^V. ,.f.

tf. Is well worthe the Alt. nti<vi of c ir j»rofewiotiaibrethren throughout the BtatcS. T.i'Ir a stix if
rreaUngdiseases of t?if» mMdl ard !nt< m«l car. h<- the rw
t*f 'blPiUcat'-ivflpiirj," l> trtlcalarly; In o'-.routc and co«u;-4i»c.-vVcd eases, formfl a now era in tV- prictlt -"of v.iral «r7>.rr
and fills up a which ha* Jna: b.tn f.*»t l»* the gitKrUpractltloper. l*» dt*easc» «\f the .*v«, the- * 1 iow r=q.jfrr to
resort tn an operation. A< «kfllful aurHU a:«4 daa!U»«/at4
cnUiusjvtlcallf devoted to their prof..«*!on, »v c^rdUlii co-
cotumend them ft such aa :na^ re^ut.th -ir-at^.**

Fimed. Alkxasct»r K. Uir?. M. D-
Gro. S. Gnssr.\. M. D., iroKirc Wtx^tuw. \f. n..OfnapAS, M. I).. Ai.L'ttuN B. Fa\x&*. m. d
T. V. V\x Bcbkx, M. P.. Bsnrbito Do3B*C;. 31. D.

X<eto York. Aacust 7, H43.
Students wfeh'.nir to perfect themsSves In thU hrinch «\

medical .Jclencf, will fitd an bjiporfctnU'v »»f «,intn rth
St the Kve an i par In;lr aar of Dr. D J «cv* L b-';n, Cni«o
Place Cllnlqttcs, every Tj-m lav and Frl la.* aftcrsoazi, f;oai
I to 8 o'clock.during M\.*dical Coltuq.1 tcr-nt.

TBIt.MS..Pivo'Dollars, Ca'n<<ult-ttIon Fc. T.n D-!Ur«
to be paid when the bcarinx is restored to iti orijinoi icute-
ncss.

A l(lte?S Dtt. J. DELAPY LEBTIUN*.
L'niou l'iace, S w YarkCtr.

N. B..A Treatise on the X itsr* asH Tr *a? ntr.? nf *-».
ness and Dlsrase^ of UicKir, with the Trent:iu-ut <»t tuc U<ut
tn>l Hi*nb. Price fl.
^7^Money. letters mutt be registered br the P-»»tua«ar.

ftc-pistered L.*ttuta are at oar oan rU'c..»! *« bMrth^ia
nlnd. Correspondent* mu't E>u ln.*? (or r.-tnrn
answers, thti New Po^ta^e fyquitins prepiracnt of l.t.

lew. toht-^»u
N--w YprkLJuly £1. 1*35.

MED l*C I N LUXJ -I < .

dk. Mrr,r.s-
AR03HLTIC STOilAiJU HITTERS '. !

1 N innbeent tonic,'diuretic B.-rera»e, pr-pnrc l fro*a th*
J jL pare#*, yrry b_*4t ia it rrinl' :iu t pn v'v CfMt i'Je, w-

Vy artlcb: of^whfcH I" stren rth mtnv an 1 iavi/nramr f» ti«<
system* aad by itshtehlv *trom..:lh properties H s n.oi:

DKI.ICTOUS KLI.VTK,
*o correct the appetite, by ^trenat^en'.n^ th-* >-..* an-^h vs \ dl-
restive oTj?an*. thi m6*.t e*rt i*:« .. .. :J
CUjollc, Lirar O-t uulalnN. D i/in-?«, Fi»til*r»o-. P.!p:t*.
:!t»n,and all X^rvou* U:iex*^\ P "ip.p>ii. T iuile
.ess, Pr.vslcn! an I M -iltil Di'i'i-tr. r^nlttinr Uvxvls
n.l impartlui: tone and yhcerfolues* to the. wi^ile4>'M«iu*

this is truly an
INVIOORATISR CORDIAL.uil should he in the pou.-ssloa of -r fm''f.thi coo-

anion of the ft-cblu a«t well ;is t h -alt'i ; % *1 * tU '/«.¦?». will
ttisf. tjie mod Incretlu!v»u<..»¦* tot'i^irh -licial vj^ct. th. j

¦'...Inr perfectly Innocent and harmless f.«r tiie most dtiicat
constitution.

TltAVF.Lnita
.111 Qml thetn Inraluable. .Il4p:ti>in; a» th«Td«, wllh th<
muovanccs so often engendered bv chm^a of *»»«ir *n d:-

llnp.-RiSi A;?ne Fever, and the ejects of Malaria of every
Inscription,

to iiorrr. pnopr.iETon?.
Every well re^mlut.) Hotel -liouM l»e^>dpplied with

Iromittui $tom>i<-h Bi!t».-*, a- thev nr.- more pleasant at.4
-altliful than the or.linarv "'<»¦" Bitter*" herLtofore uScJ;

: single trial will exclude all others.
D O S K. .A lults, a teaspoon fall to « small wine riv»

-.hre<- times a day, or oftener. A,Id a .little water or win. it
too Mtronp*
Sold In i^'tart hottks bv all respectable Druggist* nnil crn« »

ral dealers It* tli. United Fiules,Canada#, Ac. an ah-Is
«'de by WM. t>. MU.LSi Sol l»ropri«tor. .Xew York, «l».r«
dl comuiunicutloiiit should bo directed.

O. W. FItAXTJfiEnr. A«? rt.
'

- J ... > -\*V '.«.

. i'liUFUMKH V.
I1-1-* receivcJ, a lr«;»hauppl»- ol P. na.ucrv. coajlitia*Id

rj parlor.-
^

f Ilenr** Oil, Rc-«r'-« Orea«o,
Rose llalr Oil, Ox Murrbir,

' I'.'n-li-OSJic,
Jenny L!n.l Pot.hiI", <'omponn<l 0«c Mirrinr

Lyon's.K-uh'airon, & «tc.,
Roii'scl's F. iu L islraJe T »ii»j:ie,

for the Kfowiii ami pr^s ?riutfou of the half.
Aromatic Virji.-ar,

an «*xcill. lit artleli-" for Ucx-ineho.
At D. XICOI.L i JjtKO.t.

Ili-a.xJi, V.rkt/ anrJ ToyFtnn*,
'lpS3 1,9 Main strwt.

[TIn«cj« A Ar^nw cop- ]

intVT. ,
joi*S! jobs$Y~

nRINT^CMtii m 1 ttica uuu i*a P-lnts, that al-
i. wa>d Sell at a I ;V.. , :«t S to 9^.

40 pa yd wi<It Chintz worth i =c, at
5 c.iiu Gi'vh.i.'ijs, of ..»:»). ;rior 'javiVj anJ fan colorj,

at u I. w.i rcry pr -at bargain.
Chalh D- Liin»..» f.-w tii-»x<ap«l .-.aria of b 'aatlfal H«-

Liinson fia. Ciall Clv-V, :csfc a* wa Sviia'i'.U:
SI cw, from !<»to 15-.

Fine tiro. Muslin*, worth 1 i ai 6#
j»p» ero.vc i T:m>r\^

/.vi/? x-ix/r.
I LOT Potomac Herring, tills year's catch;

I " Dried B.-cf, John ZjeC«It.r\» curia.'.
GEO. WILW.

bs?S !Sl west s.«t M ifK-t i^urc.
TO THE I.ADIES.

\\TEbave ti»i« la r- c iu K ,»
> y WHITE AXL .iCMlLCr S*B I'M* TAill*.
and large Kewbv NV-viJ- s. Al*». « flnV lot cf

f-Jamrri* Varu.
v. nicoll u nno.

nyGSo 1 v* i?n «trr<i.

HOI YE !

O8SG00DS Chofayotsue,
l>.-sIiK-.o fen rand A?ue PillJ,
Stampede Mixtun^WHpits Tonic Mixture,
Jayuus Ajjue l'.U<,

All for the l%t\nktX.n
For sale
tnys r. ii. lot it i cr

wrmo.vs dayoKcroy
I^OTt D«pej«in Ac. Q-iIt your n^t-z.nxA <? ./*>» aaJoM

something that will strengthen aad restart.
For sale by T. H. LOO AN* A CO..

BcU£*.G*c»*towM*
Goldnnd Silver tVntrhn.

A FINE assortment ot Cniiaa . Time K md tU'rta*
XV er kiu-Is of Watches, in Goi.I and s.lrcr llaxtia/. )lif*
ic and D. It. cascj>>, for Sale v'erv low- an-! cv«-rv Witch»*r*

rantMl. J. T. SCOTT.

tr.Z^.1 {Jil.ljUrJLlGlC\
XXT£ have r«»ceived a Kood'.x^Aprtracut of home an i «w?«
V * Gas Chandeliers and Fixture of t!ii latest 6t/lc^a»

the lowest market price, with or w ithout cat
J. K. DUSHAM 4 CO.

2%o is Moarovatrset,
op2?lWiiicllfi?, VV_

rt*ST openwl a few doz rentlemnns *I1J£ Chick Cap?.a rzost
il.-alrablc article for summer wear, .

ap21 ?. D. II \RPEH t so*.

XOXXETS iWEXPfW- r

A XOTHERvery beautiful selection of DoaaeU, Jag^A
-Tjl variety.
.ALSO.Uonnct and Saah nihbon*.

Just received at
ap&1HEKKKLL * grrCAHINnri««_

WKEGS IX Curb ijodn, prioj., forsal<j b» : na,jylauoulins iuuaangA-
r:rsMASr~BKT/rs

TTOR strcnrthfiilnr the buck.ontf«l nisi xf a
*

A... favorite article la Uie Ea.tt, and highly recoyiiu«^iJ>^1 ''

Physicians
Foraale by T. II. LOGAN* A CO.

_ap22_ lir.tiL*. Cerncriym^"..
white sirfin's; ,

.

I HAVE Jtut rcecirnl U»!a ilaj*. b>* Exprt-w. " 'V,^
thu*t tiuc P>itciit Sltouidcr Scifctu Sb.rti,lit So - WiiolEJ

ton Mali. .....

»|.Sj J. 1L grALUlA>.
Lunch at the Vo'andt.

QX anrt aft* r Munit.iv next," we will liar* Liacl' »t 1

o'clock. AUUtc ddtcaclt:. ot fcta ^ 1"^
vUKd. -I"-

0XJ2 UUNDI1K1> dorrn IMm Leaf 11*11, r«*iv«d IW

ALrt<>.a lot of Doulile Brim Palm Lea1 list". v

a|>ld 8. D. IIAHPtK i

ONE 11UKDBED doj, jiollowav'. M«I!cui.J,for.lie''/
T. 11. LOOAN 4 CU
apM llrlU^t Corner

<«esit*nllfl Vonlbw .**bT> . np»
riECEIVEU tills day a Hlu- aiMTtniiut, ^id wllM"

XV covers and for aale low by i sn\*
ap21 9. n HAHPEH £ 50

A
liAZIN'S

EQVPTXAN LlnLHi 1IA1B D\E.
NEW dlscoVrr.v f«r clnin'.'ini;. lu»liiiit5iii.ou«Ir, Gr*f
Ked Hair to a beautiful Jet lilack or Uroan.

Just received b . ..e,
J. It. VOWELL. 83 Monro* M.

apll s...n of Itcsl Murt>r._

.> tircsg A Bro/s

1 X(liOU t*W»I % TALLAST « UUM"5-
\1.*IDE AWAliEunit Know !>otiiiug llat«, r,wrcl

ypK"""'"""r s. D. haiipeh% 90S.,
1 >ANASIA HATS.A Hue »»aoruutiil, from t'i*5 10^

Him«" titio*As*t/h-I-OGAKACo.
aplO v. -- ?-.-a Bridm Corner

tn i<KI£Jf^roSUUft*,;a/,iKipiC artteU. in «««ra -

t'l* } vJt forselc bv


